Abstract. Currently Russia is realising the transition to the BAT system in different spheres of economy. Russian BAT reference books on intensive rearing of pigs and intensive rearing of poultry have been developed and come into force on June 1, 2018. The paper presents the study outcomes of dairy farming in Leningrad Region in terms of its environmental impact. The main features of current dairy farming are large-scale enterprises and concentration of livestock on separate sites. This results in accumulation of animal manure near the farms and increases the risk of nutrient leakage into the water sources and ammonia emissions into the atmosphere. The top-priority environmental challenge in animal farming in Leningrad Region is manure utilisation on big farms with substantial manure output. Manure processing technologies applied on dairy farms in Leningrad Region were estimated by the BAT criteria, namely, the least environmental effect, high economic efficiency of implementation and operation, and the use of resource and energy saving practices. Ecological estimation of cattle farms was based on indicators of nitrogen use efficiency. The list of required initial data to develop the BAT reference book on intensive rearing of cattle and to select the key technologies to be identified as BAT candidates was compiled. Introduction of BAT technologies for manure processing, storage and field application will allow reducing atmospheric ammonia emissions by, at least, 20 % and consequently cutting down the nutrients loss.
Introduction
Currently, in Russia, in accordance with the Federal law on environmental protection, the transition to the system of best available techniques (BAT) is in progress in many sectors of the economy. In this process, Russia uses the European experience: BAT definition and main criteria for its identification are very similar in the EU Industrial Emissions Directive and the Russian environmental legislation [1; 2] . The BAT system both in Europe and in Russia is considered to be a tool to mitigate the pressures on the environment.
The first step in transition to BAT principles for each industry is the development of BAT reference books. Russian BAT reference books on intensive rearing of pigs and intensive rearing of poultry have been developed and come into force on June 1, 2018 [3; 4] . The European reference book BREF [5] was used as an analogue.
The subject of this article is the topical issue of BAT approach application to dairy farms as well. The results of the research associated with environmental problems in milk and beef production, intensively conducted around the world, are reflected in a number of international and national legislative documents. The Guidance Document for preventing and abating ammonia emissions from agricultural sources of the Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution contains a list of relevant measures in dairy farming. Following its international obligations, the Russian Federation annually makes an inventory of hazardous emissions into the atmosphere and greenhouse gas emissions from all pollution sources, cattle included, by the methods from the relevant guidance documents [6; 7] . In Estonia, BAT reference book on cattle rearing structured as European BREF has been developed [8] . A large amount of information on manure management systems for all animal categories, cattle included may be found in [9] .
Currently in Russia, the main characteristics, indicators and requirements for cattle farms are specified in the existing regulatory and legal documents for the construction and operation of livestock enterprises -Federal laws and codes, Federal and regional regulatory acts, guidelines, sanitary and veterinary standards, State standards and others. The main current guidance documents, which should be considered when developing the Russian Bat reference book on intensive rearing of cattle, are Management Directives for Agro-Industrial Complex "Recommended Practice for Engineering Designing of Cattle Farms and Complexes" [10] and "Recommended Practice for Engineering Designing of Systems for Animal and Poultry Manure Removal and Pre-application Treatment" [11] .
The need for transition to the BAT system in intensive cattle rearing in Russia is explained by the significant contribution of this sector to environmental pollution, and, accordingly, the requirements to take efficient measures to reduce its negative impact, Fig. 1 . Ammonia (NH 3 ) is the main atmospheric pollutant from the livestock facilities [5] . The volume of ammonia emissions can be an indicator of the production scale, since it is directly related to the size of the animal stock. Fig. 1 shows the contribution of various branches of Russian livestock production to NH 3 emissions into the atmosphere: dairy cattle and non-dairy cattle account for 40 % of the total ammonia emissions in the European part of Russia. The scientific and methodological basis to substantiate such a transition and to develop the information and technical reference books on BAT for cattle is the existing national and foreign experience in rational placement of farms and the use of effective technological solutions on them. This article examines the analysis results of milk production technologies by the BAT criteria with the aim to collect the baseline data for the development of the BAT reference book on cattle rearing.
Materials and methods
In the study the data from literature sources and open statistical data were used. The initial data for the Russian BAT reference book on cattle rearing was substantiated by analysing the situation in the industry and technologies in place on dairy farms in the North-West Russia, Leningrad Region in particular, by the BAT criteria (the least environmental effect, high economic efficiency of implementation and operation, and the use of resource and energy saving practices). A survey of 18 dairy farms in Leningrad Region was made. The information on existing technologies in animal husbandry, which is needed for a corresponding chapter of the BAT reference book, was collected by questionnaires related to: housing milking cows, tied; housing milking cows, loose; systems of manure storage, processing and application on each type of farms [17] . The following manure management technologies were considered: composting of solid manure on concrete pads + field-edge storing of produced fertilisers prior to application; biofermentation of manure in closed installations; storage and processing of liquid manure, lagoons; storage and processing of liquid manure, above ground and partially in ground storages. To describe the technologies as BAT candidates the detailed data from various public information sources were used. The method of environmental assessment of cattle enterprises using the indicators of nitrogen use efficiency was tested. The authors also made use of their work experience in Technical Working Groups on Russian BAT reference books on intensive pig rearing and intensive poultry rearing.
Results and discussion
The issues considered in the article result from the requirements for the structure and content of BAT information and technical reference books, which are fixed by the Russian regulatory documents developed in recent years [12] .
The scope of the BAT system for cattle is not specified in the current legal documents. Similarly with the reference books on pigs and poultry, it is necessary to define the minimum number of animals on the farm, which should be attributed to the BAT system. When determining the scope of application, the degree of the impact of the facility on the environment and the degree of its prevalence are estimated.
Scope of application requires serious justification, since this scope affects the interests of agricultural producers and determines the environmental measure costs. Data on the size of cattle farms, see Fig. 2 , and on the volumes of manure produced on one site show that enterprises with a one-time housing of 400 heads of cattle should fall within the scope of the BAT system. Current development of livestock farming in Russia tends to large-scale enterprises and an increased number of animals on one site. This development pattern makes it possible to improve the competitiveness and efficiency of agricultural production through rational distribution of productive forces and introduction of high-performance, energy-saving technological solutions. However, as the experience of intensive development of agriculture has shown, the spot concentration of large animal stock creates significant problems in environmental compliance of enterprises. In the first place, these problems are associated with the utilisation of large volumes of animal and poultry manure [13] .
Analysis revealed that dairy farming in Leningrad Region demonstrates the same development trend. Here above 15 % of cattle farms have from 800 to 1000 heads, Fig. 2 . In most cases dairy farms rear the replacement stock of their own. The transition to the loose all-yearround stable housing of cows is in progress. The share of tied housing of farm animals is around 88 % in the Russian Federation, and around 60 % in Leningrad Region.
Owing to application of state-of-the-art technologies, Leningrad Region demonstrates the leading indices of per cow milk yields in the country, Fig. 3 . The milk production technologies were considered in terms of BAT and the interrelation of all the flows within the main technological processes, Fig. 4 .
Fig. 4. Functional and structural diagram of production processes on dairy farm
The survey of dairy farms in Leningrad Region revealed the most common type to be an enterprise with both livestock and crop production. It has a herd reproduction block, dairy herd proper, manure handling system and agricultural land for own fodder production. The diagram also shows the main external and internal links between the blocks in the form of nutrient flows. It seems sensible to assess a dairy farm for environmental compliance on the basis of such understanding of interrelated on-farm flows. The survey was conducted by the authors in 2015.
Material (nutrients) flows, which characterize the farm performance, are:
• inputs: feed, bedding, mineral fertilisers, seeds • outputs: milk, meat, pedigree animals, crop production.
Environmental impact (nutrients loss):
• from animal housing to air: NH 3 Based on the proposed structure, the findings of pilot farms survey in Leningrad Region, and the results of many years of research in IEEP [15; 16] , recommendations were issued on the development of BAT reference books for intensive livestock production [17] . They specify the list of questions to Manure handling and fodder production technologies on cattle farms are basically similar to those used in pig rearing. The list of indicators and criteria to identify BAT roughly coincides with the BAT indicators used in the assessment of pig enterprises; the main difference is the housing and milking technologies. The analysis showed that, when choosing and identifying technologies as BAT in dairy farming, some environmental issues do not have a single solution and require additional research. These are cross-cutting issues related to transition to intensive livestock production -animal welfare, the choice of animal housing type, the increase in cow productivity, importance of the grazing system, harmonization of measures to reduce ammonia emissions and emissions of greenhouse gases. Table 1 shows the operation indicators of a typical farm used to identify BAT. In dairy farming, animal welfare requirements have a significant effect on environmental performance. It is known that one of the main reasons for the transition from tied to loose housing is to ensure the welfare of animals by increasing the room area per head. The consequences were new technologies, an increase in the floor area soiled with manure, and 50 % increase in ammonia emissions from the premises with loose housing. Transition to loose housing resulted in substantial increase in the volume of manure produced due to its higher moisture content [15] . Improved performance of cows is one of the reasons why the grazing system is not widely used. However, it is believed to be a method to reduce air emissions. High performance of cows and their loose housing also cause the shorter period of productive cow use, with the average number of lactations being 2.5-3. However, it was demonstrated that the main method to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions (methane and carbon dioxide) [9] is the general reduction of animal stock through a lower number of animals in the reproduction sector under the longer life expectancy of dairy cows.
All this suggests that in modern technologies with loose cow housing and large volumes of liquid manure the realistic method to reduce emissions and discharges is to improve the manure handling systems. Introduction of BAT technologies for manure processing, storage and field application will allow reducing atmospheric ammonia emissions by, at least, 20 % and, consequently cutting down the nitrogen loss [18] .
One of the most important issues in the development of the BAT reference book on cattle rearing is the environmental assessment when identifying the BAT candidates. The complex nature of economic, ecological, and technological interrelations in milk production makes it necessary to consider the entire production chain when assessing the environmental impact and when justifying the measures to reduce emissions and discharges from the dairy farm. One of the directions for implementing such an approach is the application of nutrient efficiency indicators for the environmental assessment of a livestock enterprise.
In [17; 18] it is shown that when the farms are assessed on the stage of integrated permits issue, it is feasible to use the measured air concentrations of hazardous substances along with the estimation of the whole-farm environmental impact by nitrogen use efficiency (NUE). NUE is an integrated index of environmental load and meets all requirements to an indicator: it is easy to calculate, convenient to compare, understandable to the farmer and can be verified in case of falsification. For such estimates to be applied in Russia, the data need to be collected and systematised for different categories of farms and for different climatic regions.
The conducted approximate calculations of farm-gate balance for pilot dairy farms in Leningrad Region based on the available statistical reporting of the enterprise [17; 18] showed the NUE values in the range of 0.21-0.34 that was below the European level [9] . To substantiate the provisions of the BAT reference book on cattle rearing, additional research is needed to determine the ways to increase NUE and to reduce the nitrogen loss from all technological processes on the dairy enterprise.
Conclusions

1.
The need for transition to the BAT system in intensive cattle rearing in Russia is explained by the significant contribution of this sector to environmental pollution, and, accordingly, the requirements to take effective measures to reduce its negative impact. Ammonia emissions from cattle farms in the European part of Russia account for 40 % of the emissions from all animal categories and in Leningrad Region -74 %. 2. To determine the structure of the BAT reference book on cattle rearing and to collect the initial data it seems practical to use the functional and structural diagram of the production processes on a dairy farm shown in Fig.4 . 3. Analysis of the technological processes of milk production on the farms in Leningrad Region shows that one of the key components in the complex problem of emission and discharge reduction from the dairy farming is to introduce BAT of manure handling.
